
Softproofing

In Photoshop and Lightroom



 You know how beautiful an image can look on your 

   computer screen. Then when you make a print it often 

   looks dull and frankly disappointing.

 Softproofing tries to simulate on-screen what a print 

   is likely to look like.

 So you adjust the softproof image on-screen until it 

   matches your original and a print should then be 

   the best possible, or at least closer to that.

 A monitor is able to display a bright and contrasty 

   range of colours, far more so than a paper print.



 You’ll need to find an ICC profile for the paper you

   are using and preferably one that includes the

   printer and inks too.

 I use an Epson printer with Epson paper and inks

   so when I print I use the Epson profile for that

   combination but it’s never produced the best

   quality first time. I have to make small test prints

   and keep adjusting to get what I want.

 I’ve recently bought some paper from Fotospeed 

   who offer a free profiling service.



 I downloaded some software of a test chart and 

   printed from it Photoshop with no adjustments.

 I posted the print to 

   Fotospeed who scanned 

   it and emailed to me a 

   profile for my particular 

   printer, inks and paper.



Profile Installation Instructions – PC

1. Start by saving your profile from the email to your desktop.
2. Then go to your file explorer and locate the profile.
3. Right click on the saved file, (the icon of this should show as an RGB triangle), and select the 

top option which is ‘Install Profile’.
4. If you have Photoshop/Lightroom/Elements open on your computer already, close and re-

open them to refresh and bring the profile into the application.
5. To find your profile in the future, go to your file explorer and enter into the search bar –

‘ C:\Windows\System32\spool\drivers\color ‘ which will take you to the profiles folder on 
your computer.

6. To un-install your profile from your computer, go to the profile as shown in No.5 and delete 
it.

7. To see how to use your profiles correctly in both Photoshop and Lightroom, please go 
down to the next page. 

Profile Installation Instruction – MAC

1. Start by saving your profile from the email to your desktop.
2. Then go to your Finder and go to the top of your screen where it will say ‘Go’. On this drop 

down select ‘Go to Folder’.
3. This will then open a box in which you can type into. Type in ‘ ~/Library ‘ and it will take you 

to your library folder.
4. Inside this, locate your ‘Color Sync’ folder and double click to open.
5. Inside this will be another folder named ‘Profiles’. Double click on this folder to open.
6. Then drag and drop the profiles from your desktop into the profiles folder in your Library.
7. If you have Photoshop/Lightroom/Elements open on your computer already, close and re-

open them to refresh and bring the profile into the application.
8. To see how to use your profiles correctly in both Photoshop and Lightroom, please go 

down to the next page. 

NB: YOU CAN NOT RENAME YOUR PROFILES, ONLY WE AS THE CREATOR CAN. 

Profile Installation Instructions – PC  

 Start by saving your profile from the email to your desktop.  

 Then go to your file explorer and locate the profile.  

 Right click on the saved file, (the icon of this should show as an RGB  
   triangle), and select the top option which is ‘Install Profile’.  

 If you have Photoshop/Lightroom/Elements open on your computer  
   already, close and re-open them to refresh and bring the profile into 
   the application.  

 To find your profile in the future, go to your file explorer and enter into  
   the search bar – ‘ C:\Windows\System32\spool\drivers\color ‘ which  
   will take you to the profiles folder on your computer.  

 To un-install your profile from your computer, go to the profile as shown  
   in No.5 and delete it. 



Profile Installation Instructions – Mac 

 Start by saving your profile from the email to your desktop.  

 Then go to your Finder and go to the top of your screen where it will  
   say ‘Go’.   On this drop-down select ‘Go to Folder’.  

 This will then open a box in which you can type into. Type in ‘ ~/Library ‘  
   and it will take you to your library folder.  

 Inside this, locate your ‘Color Sync’ folder and double click to open.  

 Inside this will be another folder named ‘Profiles’. Double click on  
   this folder to open.  

 Then drag and drop the profiles from your desktop into the profiles  
   folder in your Library.  

 If you have Photoshop/Lightroom/Elements open on your computer  
   already, close and re- open them to refresh and bring the profile into  
   the application.  



 This profile was a bit better than the Epson one 

   but still not good enough.

 So I investigated softproofing.

 I found this brilliant YouTube tutorial. 


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=njFgYba3lHU

   It lasts 30 minutes though I kept pausing it while

   working through it. I heartily recommend it.



 Along with the ICC profile Fotospeed sent me 

   a test chart for me to experiment with.



 I have made two versions of a similar test chart.

   If you would like a copy of either please tell me.



 Softproofing uses my new profile but also lets me 

   add adjustments to the individual image and I’m 

   finding that my first prints are much improved.

 To use softproofing find the image you want to use. 

   Duplicate it and add “Original” to its file name.



 Now open both in Photoshop and use

   “Window / Arrange / 2 Up” so you see them both.



  In “ Device to Simulate” choose your ICC profile

       from the drop-down list.



  Tick the boxes for “Black Point Compensation”

   and “Simulate Paper Colour”.



 Now go to “View / Proof Colors”.



 The ICC profile name is added to the image title

   and you can see the changed colours and tones.



 Cmd + Y  or  Ctl Y  is the shortcut to toggle the

   change on and off.



 If you like you can now print it off. Make sure that

   “Photoshop Manages Colors” is set.



 But you’ll probably want to make adjustments to

   contrast, colour, etc. to make the softproof 

   match the original as closely as possible.

 Then print it off.

 It’s worth saving those adjustments, as described 

   in the YouTube video, so that you can add them

   to future images.



 Softproofing is also possible in later versions of

    Photoshop Elements.
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